Exercise testing in patients with musculoskeletal handicaps.
To determine safe and effective exercise testing techniques for musculoskeletally handicapped individuals, 20 patients (mean age, 61 years) were studied. Types of handicaps included various degrees of paralysis of arms and legs, and leg amputations. Seventeen of the 20 patients had concurrent cardiovascular problems. All were currently hospitalized, engaged in various physical therapy exercises, and referred for exercise testing to increase rehabilitation therapy or for cardiovascular evaluation. Of 20 tests, arm ergometry was used in 15, leg or combination arm-leg ergometry in four, and treadmill in one. All patients completed testing with mean increases in heart rate (82 to 106 bpm arm, 88 to 125 other) and systolic blood pressure (114 to 127 mmHg arm, 118 to 146 other). Low-grade atrial and ventricular ectopy occurred in eight patients, decrease or plateauing of systolic blood pressure in three, increased diastolic blood pressure in two, and significant (greater than or equal to 1mm) ECG S-T segment displacement in one. With the use of appropriate equipment for each patient, exercise testing can be done safely and effectively in musculoskeletally handicapped individuals.